Objective: Psychosocial factors, including pressure to be thin and body dissatisfaction, have been hypothesized to mediate the relationship between obesity and depression, especially during adolescence when vulnerability to social pressures around body shape and image is heightened. The objective was to test a model of the relationships among adiposity, psychosocial factors and depression in adolescents. Method: In a population-based sample of 1127 boys and 1167 girls aged 13 and 16 years, a model of the relationships between adiposity, pressure to be thin, body dissatisfaction and depressive symptoms was tested using structural equation modeling. Results: Among girls, adiposity accounted for 62% of the total effect of depressive symptoms through its association with pressure to be thin and body dissatisfaction. Pressure to be thin was also uniquely related to depressive symptoms. Among boys, only body dissatisfaction was associated with depressive symptoms. Conclusion: Results support a relationship between adiposity, body satisfaction, pressure to be thin and depressive symptoms. Depressive symptoms should be assessed in obese adolescents, and interventions to prevent and treat obesity should incorporate elements targeting body dissatisfaction.
Introduction
Adiposity and depression are both associated with prevalent chronic conditions, including hypertension, dyslipidemia, diabetes mellitus, coronary heart disease, stroke and myocardial infarction, as well as with increased mortality. 1 Adolescent adiposity and depression often track into adulthood, and at least one study reports that preventing adiposity and depression during adolescence can reduce the burden of these chronic conditions in adulthood. 2 Although findings are not consistent across studies, 3, 4 several population-based investigations report that body weight is associated with depression. [3] [4] [5] A recent systematic review by Atlantis and Baker 6 reported that there is some evidence that obesity increases the incidence of depression.
In adults, the association may have a biological basis as both obesity and depression have been linked to abnormal functioning of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis and serotonin imbalances. [7] [8] [9] Alternatively, the relationship may result from an interaction of psychosocial pathways that mediate the relation between adiposity and depression. More specifically, body-related psychosocial constructs, such as pressure to be thin and body dissatisfaction, have been linked to depressive symptoms. 5, [10] [11] [12] [13] Among adolescents, body dissatisfaction affects depressive symptoms. 6, 14, 15 Fulkerson et al. 14 found that depressive symptoms were associated with body dissatisfaction among 4734 middle and high school students. In addition to the direct relationship showing that increases in body dissatisfaction are associated with increases in depression, both McCarthy 16 and Stice and Bearman 17 suggested that body dissatisfaction may mediate the relationship between overweight and depression. Specifically, several studies show that overweight adolescents may encounter stigma and discrimination, which increase body dissatisfaction and increase depressive symptoms. [18] [19] [20] This condition suggests an indirect association, whereby depressive symptoms are affected by weight through the effects of body dissatisfaction. To date, there is little evidence examining the simultaneous direct and indirect effects of obesity, body dissatisfaction and depression. Social pressure to be thin arising from family, friends and cultural norms has also been hypothesized to affect the relationship between increased adiposity, body dissatisfaction and depression. [21] [22] [23] Internalization of a cultural ideal of thinness and a comparison of oneself with cultural norms may promote body dissatisfaction, which may in turn lead to depression. 17 Specifically, family attitudes toward weight and eating habits were associated with depressed mood among overweight adolescents. 24 Stice and Bearman 17 also
found that pressure to be thin predicted subsequent increased depressive symptoms, and mediated the relationship between body weight and depression. In sum, pressure to be thin may directly affect body dissatisfaction and depressive symptoms, and may also mediate the relationship between adiposity and depression.
The relationship between adiposity and depression differs by sex, possibly because the cultural norms about body size and the pressure to be thin differ for boys and girls. 22 Body dissatisfaction is of concern in both sexes, but may have strikingly different effects in boys and girls. 25 In a study of body dissatisfaction, Kostanski et al. 25 found girls were more dissatisfied with their bodies with increasing weight; however, both overweight and underweight boys expressed increased levels of body dissatisfaction. One concern with earlier studies is that neither body weight nor body mass index (BMI) can distinguish between fat and muscle mass. 26, 27 Although body weight and BMI are generally good proxies for unhealthy body weight, other measures, such as skinfold thickness and waist circumference, represent other important dimensions of adiposity. Assessing both body weight and fat composition could better represent unhealthy body weight than body weight or BMI alone.
We posit a conceptual model (Figures 1 and 2 ) of the relationship between adiposity and depressive symptoms. In this model, we depict a direct relationship, in which increased adiposity would be associated with higher levels of depressive symptoms. We also suggest an indirect relationship, whereby higher adiposity levels are associated with higher depressive symptoms when there are reports of greater body dissatisfaction and pressure to be thin. The purpose of this study is to test the relationships depicted in the model in a representative population-based sample of adolescents in Quebec, Canada.
Methods

Study population
Data were drawn from the 1999 Quebec Child and Adolescent Health and Social Survey. The survey design and methodology have been reported in detail elsewhere, 28 and are only summarized here. Three independent, representative samples of youth aged 9, 13 and 16 years (one sample per age) were drawn using a province-wide cluster sampling design. Participants completed an age-adapted self-report questionnaire on lifestyle habits and psychosocial indicators, including depressive symptoms. Anthropometric measurements, including height, weight, and triceps and subscapular skinfold thickness, were collected at school by 10 teams of pediatric nurses, kinesiologists and trained interviewers according to a standardized protocol. 28 In addition, parents completed a questionnaire sent home and returned it to school with the participant. This analysis was restricted to participants aged 13 and 16 years because data on depressive symptoms were not collected among 9-year-old children. A total of 1186 of 1498 eligible participants aged 13 years (79%) and 1160 of 1495 (78%) of 16 years completed the questionnaire. Parent questionnaires were completed by 69% (1031/1498) and 64% (952/1495) of parents of 13-and 16-year-old participants, respectively. Complete data were available for 1167 girls and 1127 boys (51% of participants aged 13 years and 49% of those aged 16 years) on adiposity, symptoms of depression and all other variables used in the analysis. There were no significant differences in the study variables between adolescents retained in the analysis and those excluded because of missing or incomplete data (data not shown).
The Quebec Child and Adolescent Health and Social Survey was approved by the Ethics Review Boards of the Direction Santé Québec, Institut de la statistique du Québec and the Centre Hospitalier Universitaire Sainte-Justine. Written informed consent was obtained from the parents and legal guardians of participants. Participant assent was obtained from all students at time of the survey.
Study variables
Socio-demographic data included sex and language usually spoken with best friends (French, English, other). Data on mothers' level of education (elementary school, secondary school, trade school, CEGEP (college), university), used as a measure of socioeconomic position, were drawn from the parent questionnaire.
Depressive symptoms. Depressive symptoms were measured using the French version of the depression subscale of the Psychological Distress Scale. 29 The scale was translated into
French and validated for use in Quebec. [29] [30] [31] [32] The scale contains five items that asked students/respondents to report how often in the past week (never, sometimes, fairly often, very often) they felt, alone; indifferent or uninterested in things; cry easily or feel like crying; depressed or disheartened; and anxious about the future. Scores were computed by averaging responses. Cronbach's a coefficient for the translated version of the depression subscale was 0.93 suggesting excellent internal consistency 29 and the 1-year
Obesity and depression in adolescents M Chaiton et al test-retest reliability coefficient was 0.68. 30 Depressive symptom subscale scores correlate well with the Center for Epidemiology Studies-Depression scale (r ¼ 0.89), 31 and persons with high scores were 6.5 times more likely to be hospitalized for a mental health problem than those with lower scores. 29, 32 For the current analysis, each item was used as an observed indicator (that is, manifest variable) of a 'depressive symptoms' latent variable.
Adiposity. Body mass index was computed as weight (kg)/height (m) 2 . For the analysis, BMI and measures of skinfold thickness at two different sites (triceps and subscapular) were log transformed and then age-and sex-standardized on the basis of the sample characteristics (due to non-normally distributed data), and were used as indicators of an 'adiposity' latent variable.
Pressure to be thin. Three items were used as manifest indicators of a 'pressure to be thin' latent variable. Development of the construct of pressure to be thin relies on Bandura's 33 social learning theory, wherein pressure is exerted through direct encouragement for behavior change, negative feedback/comments or through role modeling of behavior. Participants were asked to indicate whether their mother/adult woman they live with, father/adult male they live with, brothers or sisters, friends and others: (i) ever go on a diet to lose weight or maintain their weight (labeled others dieting herein); (ii) make negative comments about your weight (labeled negative comments about weight herein); and (iii) ever encourage or push you to lose weight (labeled encouraged to lose weight herein). For each question, responses included does not apply or do not know (scored 0), no (scored 1) and yes (scored 2).
Body dissatisfaction. Two items were used as manifest indicators of a 'body dissatisfaction' latent variable. First, using the adolescent-specific Stunkard's 34 Figure Rating
Scale, the adolescents were asked to indicate the body size that best corresponded to their current appearance, as well as the body size that represented what they would like to look like. A body shape discrepancy score was computed by taking the absolute value of the difference between the current and ideal body size. A second item (labeled trying to change weight herein) asked 'Are you currently doing anything about your weight?' Response choices included: I am trying to lose weight (scored 1), I am trying to maintain my weight (scored 0), I am trying to gain weight (scored 1), I am not doing anything about my weight (scored 0).
Data analysis
Means and standard deviations, and Spearman Rho correlation coefficients were evaluated among observed variables using SPSS 13.0. Differences on key variables by sex and age (including sex Â age interactions) were evaluated using ANOVA. The maximum likelihood estimation method for Figure 1 Conceptual model, including empirical information depicting the standardized solution for the direct and indirect effects of adiposity, pressure to be thin and body dissatisfaction on depression for adolescent boys.
Obesity and depression in adolescents M Chaiton et al structural equation modeling was used to test the conceptual model ( Figure 1 ) with LISREL 8.71 software program. In the measurement model, reliability was examined by assessing the proportion of variance accounted for in each indicator (that is, the questionnaire items) by the adiposity, pressure to be thin, body dissatisfaction and depressive symptoms latent variables, whereas validity was assessed by examining the magnitude and significance of the factor loading between each indicator and latent variable, and the error variances associated with each indicator. The relationships among latent variables were also examined. 35 The effects of adiposity, pressure to be thin, body dissatisfaction and depressive symptoms were tested using path analysis modeling, 35, 36 wherein the model fit was examined, as well as the significance of the direct and indirect effects. Finally, mother's education (dichotomized into less than high school education vs at least high school education), age (13 vs 16) and sex were tested as effect modifiers using multigroup invariance analyses.
7,35
The following indicators were used to assess the goodness of fit of the models: 37 
Results
Descriptive statistics
The sample was predominantly French speaking (88%). Seventy-nine percent of participants perceived that their family economic situation was the same as that of their classmates. One-fifth of mothers had less than secondary school education, 27% had completed high school, and 54% attended trade school, college or university. 13 and 10%, respectively, of 13 and 16-year-old boys, and 14 and 7% of 13 and 16-year-old girls were overweight or obese. Approximately 29% of boys and 36% of girls indicated that they were trying to change their weight. Girls had significantly higher triceps and scapular skinfold thickness compared with boys. They also had significantly more people in their surroundings who were dieting, made negative comments about their weight and encouraged them to lose weight. Finally, girls reported having more depressive symptoms than boys (Table 1) . Spearman Rho correlation coefficients among observed (manifest) study variables are presented in Table 2 . Of importance, the relationships among the adiposity measures were strong, the associations among the pressureto-be-thin items were moderate, and the two items for Obesity and depression in adolescents M Chaiton et al body dissatisfaction showed a low-moderate significant relationship.
Main analyses
In the measurement models, all factor loadings between each indicator and latent variable were relatively high and statistically significant (85% of the loadings 40.60), with low (o0.05) standard error variances, highlighting the construct validity and indicator reliability of the adiposity, pressure to be thin, body dissatisfaction and depression latent variables (Figures 3 and 4) . The proportion of explained variance in each indicator was also moderate to Obesity and depression in adolescents M Chaiton et al and depressive symptoms did not attain statistical significance for boys or girls, although most of the other hypothesized relationships were supported in the model. For girls, the indirect effect of adiposity on depressive symptoms mediated by body dissatisfaction and pressure to be thin variables was significant, accounting for 62% of the total effects (Table 3 ). The indirect effect of pressure to be thin on depression, as mediated by body dissatisfaction, was also significant (29% of the total effects). For boys, there were no significant indirect effects (Table 3 ) and the direct effect of the pressure to be thin on depressive symptoms was not significant. The path model was then tested to see if socioeconomic position (assessed by mother's education), age or sex were effect modifiers of the tested relationships in the model. Although there were no differences in the path coefficients for socioeconomic position or age, all paths were statistically significantly different in boys and girls, with two exceptions: the path between body dissatisfaction and depressive symptoms, and the path between adiposity and pressure to be thin. These results suggest that the effects in the relationships between adiposity and body dissatisfaction, pressure to be thin and body dissatisfaction, and pressure to be thin and depressive symptoms were statistically significantly stronger in girls than in boys.
Discussion
Results of this study support a model depicting the existence of a relationship between adiposity, body satisfaction, gender additive model, in that the pathway to depression in boys and girls seems to differ in important respects. These findings are also consistent with a nationally representative longitudinal study conducted in the United States, which found that weight was associated with depressive symptoms for girls, but not boys. 4 The thin ideal, as a standard of beauty, is thought to apply almost exclusively to girls 43 and our study supports that in girls, the pressure to be thin relates to both body dissatisfaction and depression. There are limited studies examining the relationship between body dissatisfaction and depression in boys. 44 In this analysis, body dissatisfaction related to depression in boys. There may be pressures on boys to gain muscle mass such that body weight may not translate into body dissatisfaction, if weight is perceived by boys to substitute for muscle. Although adiposity and depressive symptoms relate crosssectionally in this analysis through the psychosocial pathways of body dissatisfaction and pressure to be thin, an alternative hypothesis is that depressive symptoms may influence weight gain. In longitudinal studies, depression among adolescents has also been shown to predict increases in weight as an adult. 7, 42, 45 There may be a 'vicious cycle', wherein an increase in body dissatisfaction lead to depression, which in turn could promote subsequent obesity in adulthood. Strengths of this analysis include a large, population-based representative sample of adolescents. Use of structural equation modeling allows for simultaneous evaluation of multiple relationships. This analytic design also enables the identification of latent variables, such as adiposity, with aggregate information on BMI and skinfold thickness. Our conceptualization of adiposity as a latent variable may better reflect the construct of unhealthy body size because of the inability of BMI or body weight alone to discern between fat and muscle mass.
Limitations of this study include the cross-sectional design, which precludes conjecture about causality and the direction of the effects beyond the theory used to develop the model. We did not measure pubertal status, which has been associated with both depression and obesity in earlier work. 44 However, we showed that age did not moderate the associations of interest. Our age groups, 13 and 16 years, were purposely chosen to reflect adolescents in mid-puberty and those at the end of puberty. Although the survey was administered in 1999, it is one of the few large-scale, population-based, representative surveys of adolescents that include data on weight and height measured by trained technicians. It is the most recent survey of this kind in Quebec and Canada. Although the prevalence of depression and obesity varies from year to year, the relationships between the variables investigated in this analysis should not differ substantially across a decade.
In conclusion, our results provide support for a model of indirect effects between depressive symptoms and obesity in adolescent girls. Although body dissatisfaction is an important correlate of depression in boys, adiposity and pressure to be thin influence body satisfaction differently in boys. Clinicians should be aware that both boys and girls are susceptible to depressive symptoms associated with dissatisfaction with body size. Psychosocial factors, such as the perception of adiposity and attitude toward adiposity, can be targeted and modified through prevention efforts. Programs that target body dissatisfaction and pressure to be thin could help reduce depressive symptoms among adolescents, and lead to more effective obesity prevention interventions. Catherine Sabiston and Michael Chaiton had full access to all the data in the study and take responsibility for the integrity of the data and the accuracy of the data analysis.
